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Principal’s Report
We have had a number of fun activities to celebrate book week this week. The one that stands out most is our
character dress up day. There were so many different characters walking through the school gates on Wednesday
morning! The excitement that comes with book week is just so lovely to see and I think it is also important to
acknowledge the effort and thought parents/carers and students always put into their costumes. I recall Book Week being
one of my most favourite times of the year as a primary school student and I loved the planning and costume preparation
(although I’m not sure if my mum felt the same at the time).
We have also had a number of guest readers in this week, reading their favourite stories to the students – we thank Robyn
Ledin and Michelle Miller for finding time to drop in and read a story. We also have some year 8 Warrnambool College
students visiting the grade 3/4 learning community to share picture story books they have written and published, which is
such a wonderful way to connect our schools.
I just wanted to take the opportunity to remind parents to always keep the lines of communication open if there are any
questions or concerns. We will always listen and work with you to come up with the best way forward. There are so many of
you that I have not yet had the opportunity to meet, please don’t ever hesitate to come up and say hello.

I was pleased to receive some constructive feedback in a very respectful way on a school policy recently shared with our last
newsletter. The yard duty and supervision policy will be reviewed and shared for additional consultation over the next couple
of weeks. Based on the feedback a change in wording will be proposed to school council regarding students being actively
supervised from 8.45 each morning, and until 3.35pm after school. Recommended school arrival time is between 8.30am and
8.45am.
COVID updates
A reminder to please keep reporting your child’s COVID case to the school and parent portal (link below) or contact the school
office for further guidance.
Parents/carers must complete the Student COVID-19 COVID Test Portal if a student tests positive to COVID-19 (via a PCR or
rapid antigen test).

Kitchen Garden
On Friday 12th August 3/4B had their
cooking session as part of the
Kitchen Garden program. We planned a
menu based around what was seasonally
available in our garden; broccoli, kale,
herbs, lettuce, spring onions, beetroot,
carrot and lemons.
Menu: Broccoli and Kale Fritters with
Herby Hummus and Salad of the
Imagination and Scones with Lemon
Curd and whipped cream.

The class worked in 3 groups, chopping,
grating, whisking, measuring and mixing
to create some beautiful and tasty lunch,
fresh from the garden.
Thank you to the parents who came in
and assisted with the cooking and the
mammoth task of washing all the
dishes!'

Written by Katie
On Friday, 3/4B went to the kitchen garden. There was different groups doing different cooking tasks.
One of the group made scones, lemon curd and they had to beat the cream so it was okay to eat. We didn’t have a mixer for the
cream so the kids had to beat it with a whisk. The lemon curd and the cream was to put on the scones.
One of the other groups made herby hummus and imagination salad. The hummus was it put on the fritters that the other group
made. The salad was for when we ate the fritters.
The last group made broccoli and kale fritters. They were made with veggies like broccoli, kale and other amazing ones. They are
in the shape of a circle, and they are a green colour.
This experience was awesome! It was the funnest time ever! And we thank Allesha for this amazing time!
Written by Catherine
On Friday the 12th of August we did cooking in the kitchen garden.
In the kitchen garden we made broccoli and kale fritters, herby hummus, scones with lemon curd and cream and imagination
salad!
The food tasted really good and only took an hour to make. They were beating the cream by hand and chopped the veggies
really fast.
P.S: Thank you Allesha, Mrs Baulch, Lisa and Millie for helping us!
Written by Harpah
At W.E.P.S 3/4B did a kitchen garden session. We cooked broccoli and kale fritters, herby hummus, scones with lemon curd and
cream and a imagination salad!
One group made lemon curd with fresh lemons from the garden. It can be used for a filling or on top of a meringue pie.
My group of five made the broccoli and kale fritters. They contain veggies from the garden and cheese.
Now another group made scones and they whipped the cream with a whisk without a machine.
The herby hummus people put in the mixture some veggies and a spice.
Lastly, salad of the imagination. Inside this is basically all veggies and fruit.
On Friday we loved cooking with Allesha!

Written by Roben
We got to cook and eat. We made scones, salad of imagination and hummus.
Written by Danika
Last Friday, 3/4B went on a fun experience and got to cook amazing dishes, especially the scones!
When we got to go and sit down, Allesha picked the place that the groups went to. Group strawberry, went to the kitchen!
The strawberries cooked lemon curd, scones and whipped the cream by hand, and the other cooked imagination salad, herby
hummus and fritters.
When the strawberries made the cream, they had to use a whisk to thicken it. It took 20 minutes, it was tricky!
The group that made the salad of imagination didn’t have many steps. They got spinach, bacon and beetroot. It tasted quite nice!
The broccoli and kale fritters had a lot of ingredients. It wasn’t the best but it wasn’t bad!

Tuesday 23/8. 3/4B's 5th Kitchen Garden
session was all about planting. They learnt how
to plant seeds into punnets, how to grow new
plants from cuttings, how to plant seeds
directly into the garden beds and how to plant
seedlings into the garden beds.
Everyone got to choose from a variety of peas
to plant into punnets, which they will take home
in the next couple of weeks. We took cuttings of
rosemary, pineapple sage and curry and potted
them up into small pots, with the intention to be
able to sell them at another stall in term 4.
Planting seeds was a very delicate task, requiring
patience and a steady hand, to sow tiny carrot
seeds into shallow rows in the garden bed. We
also planted a row of radish seed and spring
onion seeds. The children discovered that it is
much easier planting seedlings while taking turns
planting broccoli, lettuce, beetroot and bok choy
seedlings.' All of these vegetables are fast
growing crops, which will be ready to harvest
just in time to fill the garden beds with all of the
spring/summer crops.
We added some splashes of colour to the
garden by planting some violas amongst the
vegetable garden. It was a very productive day in
the garden, the children were so focused and
engaged in the activities and we were very
thankful that the rain held off for us.'

No Parking
Drop off/Pickup
For the safety of our students,
when dropping off/picking up
children, please only park in
designated parking spots around
the school or use the ‘loop’ in the
carpark.
We have noticed a number of cars
(particularly in the morning)
dropping off in the driveway off
Nicholson street.
This is strictly a no standing zone
between 8:30 – 4:00pm Monday
– Friday.

Friday August 26th

Year 5/6 Hooptime

Monday August 29th

Mark McBride author visit all day Years 1-6.

Wednesday August 31st

Year 5/6 all Rock it incursion in gym. 2:20 – 3:20.

Thursday September 1st

•
•

Wednesday September 7th

Prep ‘Shoelace’ incursion

Thursday September 8th

Prep Arts Performance

Friday September 16th

End of Term 3. 2:20 dismissal.

Monday October 3rd

Start of Term 4

Year 5/6 Sport
Year 5/6 Volleyball

Annual privacy reminder
Warrnambool East Primary School collects, uses, discloses and stores student and parent personal information for standard school functions or where permitted by law, as stated in the Schools’ Privacy Policy. For more
information about privacy, refer to: Schools’ Privacy Policy — information for parents.

Facebook

Victorian government schools are child safe environments. Our school actively promotes the safety and wellbeing of all students, and all school staff are committed to protecting students from abuse
or harm in the school environment, in accordance with their legal obligations including child safe standards. The school’s Child Safety Code of Conduct, and Child Safe Reporting and Responding
Obligations policies and procedures are available on the school’s website.
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